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In the Valley.
I"**!! Wilkin » dreamy vale 
I Bound which the misty mountains stand, 
•iknt host of spectres pale 
Which guard .be Thinker's holy land, 

■use along the solemn stream 
I Whose plaintive murmur charms the air, 
[ad on the bosom of a dream 
j Float downward from a world of care ;

downward like a summer cloud,
I Bv cool, soft winds through ether blown, 
pM "foiled each (rail fantastic shroud,
I And anchored in the port above, 
fce ait y bark that bore me on 
Melts in the viewless air away, 

mi o’er me breaks the golden dawn 
Of Truth and Freedom’s perfect Day.

t>b dread eclipse ! Oh dreary night 
Which broods above a world forlorn ;

Oh weary souls who pray for light,
R. joice ! the East is red with morn ! 

tej.oce ! the weary dove that flew 
Acres» the waves where all was dark, 

brough morning's clear unclouded blue 
Is seen returning to the Aik. •

__np ! on the retreating cloud
\\ hose fearful menace scartd the world, 

Behold the covenant of God,
'1 be Bow of Promise is unfurled, 

lie hour bas struck ; the bud of Truth 
Wbi b swelled through all the ages past, 

IVhtn earth was ruled by wrong and rum, 
Is bursting into flower at last.

Across the sea's dividing flood 
J The nations stretch fraternal palms ;

They feel the beat of kindred blood.
And rise on high according psalms.

ÎAnd I, a quiet man, who keep
“ The noiseless tenor of my way,”

' Unto a world which lies in sleep,
Would cry,11 Awake ! Behold the Day !*’ 

Moor's Mural New Yoiktr.

Shrink not from Duty.
BY W. WXBSTKB CLAFLlN.

Shrink not from duty, though it bids 
The# leave thy friends and borne,

Thy native country and alar 
In stranger lands to roam.

Shrink not from duty though the path 
May lonely be and drear,

Approving conscience in thy breast 
Will darkest moments cheer-

Shrink not from duty as it speaks 
In tbnnder tones to thee ;

Obey it smelly, if thou wouldst
• From care and woe be free.

Shrink not from duty ; then whene’er 
The earth-tie may be riven,

Thooit stand absolved, and tby reward— 
The endless bliss of heaven.

itlisccllmuoue.
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Canada.
The classification and arrangement of the 

turnerous end interesting articles aem by 
2sntds to the Universal Exposition is al* 
Dost completed. The epsce occupied by 
hi! Colony was so crowded hy tnquisitirr 
Manors that it was almost impossible to inure 
ibout in it. This proves that the public, 
jrdtnarily an impartial judge, view# the 

- v.natlian Exhibition, which makes so bril- 
iiiaut a display, with marked approbation ; 

fur it is no more ihsn vuih to say that alias 
Province appears before this great universal 
concourse in a light of ex-reme splendour 
•nil nisgnificencr. Here we can with jus
tice 10 Canada recall ihe words of M Du- 
frenov. Member of the French Insiiiuiion 
and Inspector General of mines, contained 
in hi» Report of i he Ex hi binon of 1851 — 
“Oi all the British Colonies Canada is the 
one whose department is the most complete 
and interesting ; its display of minerals is 
superior to that of every other country.” 
The contributions sent by Canada to the 
Exposition ol 1855 are infinitely more nu
merous than those which figured ill London 
in 1851, and ihe same skilful judgment has 
presided over ihe a rangement. We shall 
confine the present to a preliminary review, 
directing attention to ihe tasteful order in 
which the goods are set out in the Canadi
en department ; but will, in a short lime 
hence, nest our readers lo a general intro
duction of Canada, lo ilieir acquaintance, 
which will serve as a preface lo the accu
rate cal-logur by Messrs J. C. Tache and 
Logan, Caiiadi in Commissioners in the Ex- 
posoion, to be published in the Monde In
dustriel. In-1 he centre of the apartment 
occupied hy Canada, is a splendid “ trophy” 
neatly 51 leei high, composed for ihe most 
pm-t, ill different kinrie ol wood, (specimens 
of Ihe forest wealth of Canada.) of rich fuis 
and skins, uf wooden utensils and tools, as 
well a- various models of naval architecture 
One of ihe most remarkable objects among 
these curiosities is a piece of veneering ma
ple, cut from the tree crosswise, the speci
men being as ihm as a piece of cloth, and 
when seen from ihe bas» of tho ” trophy” 
il has every appearance of such. The earn 
pie is 26 metres in length by 53 in width 
•nd lias been obtained by means uf n ma 
chine invented by Mr. Si. Amand, ol Q re- 
bee. Toe ied pine collection includes a 
•• knee” of 38 inches curve, and this wood 
il is known, is acknowledged by ihe Admi
ralty and ai L'oyda in England to be one 
of llie best description of limber for ship 
building purposes. Oil lbe right of Ihe 
“ trophy” facing Court la Heine are varinu- 
ind innumerable samples of mineral aim 
agriculiu-il produce. The left aide of ihe 
department facing the Seme displays diffe
rent description of manufactured goods, and 
a aupeili co leemui of aiuffrd birds soil ani
mals Round ilie *■ irophy1' are lwo Csns- 
adian Carnages finished wiih ihe nioel ex
quisite lane. The luxurious carriage 
bmli by Mr. Qringras, of Quebec, is re
markable lur ilie elegance of p* make, ihe 
richness <>l its irmiinings, and above all f.n 
ita extreme duiulnltty The travelling pit® 
ton from the factory of M. Leduc, Montreal, 
is °f very light and elegant build. Two 
Fire-Engines are placed on ihe op .osue sid. 
Their powers equal iheir compactness which 
is veiy superior. The smallest,'that of Mi 
Perry, of Momreal, is made on the ordinal y 
plan; ihe larger, by Mr. L-moiue, of Que
bec, is built on ilie new principal of the ap
plication of ihe cylinder, (de cylindre a 
double action ) This invention h ta obtain
ed i Canadian patent. The body of the 
engine ia of veiy rich vnrkmanahip, is sup
ported by only three wheels, end decorilert 
by two «lews of Quebec, the one represent
ing the Indian village n which Jacques 
Cartier, the French navigator, lauded when 
he discovered and t ok possession, in ihe 
name of lire King of France, ol this portion 
of ihe American continent, the other repre 
•enis modern Quebec Models of the pub 
lie works ol Canids also'suiround the*- tro
phy ’■ They prove ihei ihis country has un
dertaken Veal projects, it in as advanced 
■ enud in hi at ihe lirai nations of Europe, 
•■4 that there enterprises of the greatest 
w-agmiude can be successfully canted out.

On Ihe side of ihe Court la Reine is placer) I 
a model of ihe gigauuc Victoria B idge, ihe 
largest in ihe world, its length Iront one 
bank of Ihe St. Liwrence to ihe other being 
about a league. The height ol ns pillnra 
is 25 metres, and the dieiincc between each 
piliar 35 metres The superstructure is 
formed ol a tube of irnii-pleiiog on the prin
ciple of the Menu bridge. In from Ihe vi
sitor beholds ihe moriel of ihe locks of the 
Lschine Canal built in older to avoid Ihe 
rapids oi ihe River St. Lawrence at this 
poini of its course. These locks are two 
hundred feel hy 45, with 9 feel depth of 
water, and ihe representation on a small 
scale of ihe ingeniously contused flood
gates of this canal is pleasingly given side 
hy side will) models ol ihe chief rd (ices of 
the neighbourhood. The glass-cases form
ing ihe border ol ihe Canadian department 
contain a great variety of extremely beauti
ful articles of Indian manufacture, many ol 
ihe most fantastical de-cnpiion ;—cloths 
both of linen sud woolen labile, and other 
products ol Canadian industry ; — tanned 
leather of vari .ua kinds, some exclusively 
confined lo Canada such as porpoise leather, 
carnboo, and moose skins;—saddlery ;— 
cuilery ;—home and .hoes ; and raw and 
dressed hides in great number. An ex
tremely flue aer..|ne is also lo be seen here.
11 was found in October 1854 at M .doc 
(Canada) and weighs 160 kilogrammes — 
Tins In nip of native ore contains only 6 per 
ceril of mkel and ia exceedingly curious on 
account of ils rarity, and will don hi less ai- 
iraCl ihe attention of geoligisis and all lovera 
of mineralogical science. 1 he variety ol 
ihe resources of Catiads, ihe besuiy of ils 
timber, . be valuable qualities of its minerals 
and the fruits of iis husbandry were far from 
liemg doubled in Fiance, but if we regard 
wiih alien! ion ihe several contributions seul 
hither we cannot Inn be impressed with ll.e 
ides lhal this Colony contains an ac'ive, in
dustrious, enterprising slid progressive p. - 
pulanon. There can be no question lhai 
ils riches would increase beyond messure if 
labour and capital wrfe more largely expend
ed on iheir development. I s soil on ac
count of Ihe varied clima'e, is soluble lor 
ihe culture of lobscco and maize.— crops 
which need the heat of the tropics,—and lie 
iron equals the best description of ibat of 
Sweden. The mineralogical depa'imeiii, 
under ihe superintending of Mr. Logan, 
an able Canadian geologist, challenges Ihe 
aiienimn of men ol science hy ils peileciion 
of arrangements, and I lie inleieat attached 
In its conienis. We may here announce 
that Mr. Tache has almost completed a 
work which he modestly émulés : “Es 
quitte du Canada considéré sous !r paint du 
vue économiste ” This work is reniai kahle 
for ihe clearness and simplicity of ils style. 
We have had ihe good fortune lo have pe. 

,rueed several chapters of ii, and are enabled 
10 say that H presents an accurate descrip
tion of ihe slate ofihis transatlantic Colony, 
where ihe half of ihe population speak our 
French language. Victor Berges,
—Monde Industriel.

Artificer-Soldiers.
We notice wiih pleasure that those in 

defnigable publishers, Messrs. Chambers ol 
Edinburgh, in Ihe July No. of iheir admir
able and rxienaively cnculaied Journal, in 
an article under ihe above lnle, alter descri
bing ihe eminent aervices of several of these 
soldier workmen who are a credn lo the ser
vice, ihus refers in llie following terms lo 
the fearless daring and n.»rveiloue nerve ol 
one with whom lor a number of years we 
have been on terms of iniimale friendship 
without ever hearing a woid about expions, 
which, if achieved by ihe generality of man
kind, would afford a never-ending topic ol 
conversation, Slid perhaps impair iheir use
fulness. Ol ihe subject of this arne'e il 
may he said lhat he has stood on ihe giddy 
pinacle of greatness and smiled from lame’s 

II steeple on ihe crowd below, slid then 
descending moved ui known among his fel
lows. We honor mem wherever u exists— 
in il.e humble Soldier or mm of noble birth, 
and imagine we are only in ihe path of duty 
when we record our approval ol the heroism 
and self-reliance f xlnbned in the narrative 
of the adventures of ihe gentleman who now 
holds ihe situation ol Supei uiiendent of ihe 
Works of llie Aaier Company in this city, 
and stands deservedly high m llie estima
tion of his fellow citizens, ihe more espec
ially as we learn lhal he intends leaving the 
service of the Company where he has earn
ed encomiums . q nl lo ihe billowing :

"Private James Weir was perhaps ihe 
most daring sapper in building stages lor 
ihe observatories. Like the chamois, he 
could climb heights almost inaccessible, and 
-land or sil al work on ledges, copings, pin
nacles, vanes, and pieces of umber, where 
scarcely any human being would dare to 
venture without all the accessories and ap
pliances which precaution rnu <1 command 
(oi ensuring safely and preventing alarm 
A' Ely minsier, ihe tower which is about 
200, slid al Norwich cathedral, Ihe spue 
ol which is the most elevated in England, 
tiring, 327 feel from ihe ground, he was as 
agile and eell-pnssrs-ed as in an ordinary 
workshop. Ai Norwich spire, a brace 
broke under bim, and he fe'l a distance of 
nine feel ; ho I in hi « descent he caught hold 
of another brace, and thus saved his life 
I'he accident did nm in the least ilaunl him, 
lor ihe nrxi moment he was al work again, 
as cool and as brisk As ever, AI K y see, 
in Bedfordshire, the builder who contracted 
• o lake down a portion of ihe spue was 
.bout In relinquish his engagement as hope
less, hut our adventurous scaffold builder 
was lent for tho occasion, and ihe removal 
was soon accnmpli-hed. Weir look up hi- 
ladders and fixed I hem ; but before placing 
ihe Iasi one, he climbed Ihe spire unaided 
hy scaffolding or stinporlers, and lo crown 
his success, look off the vane and brough. 
ii down wi-h him lie achieved a -ml 
bolder feat ai Swaffnam, in Noif.dk. Upon 
a projecting joint which he had fixed, and 
■ he dimensions of which were 4 inches wide 
by 12 feet long, he walked steadily forward 
m iis end, at a height of about 120 feel, and 
with astounding coolness and dexterity per
formed ibis haz-rth us duty. At ThaXled, 
in E-seX, he climbed ihe outside of the 
spire by llie croceis, and at the giddy alti
tude of 210 feel from I be ground, sat upon 
ihe creaking vane, and whirled Inniseli 
round upon lis grating pivot. This w-ss on 
ihe llihol April 1844. A drawing of ihe 
•caffold and siege was given in ihe Illus
trated London Sites uf thaï date. Ai Dan
bury, m July 1844, his services were more 
distinguished. To lake the imitative or 
first step in any of ihese perilous services, 
was always ihe important task ; hut howevei 
difficult or dangerous II promised to be, 
Weir never shrank from its perlorinance. 
Climbing the inside of s me. pie, he reach
ed ns topmost sounding aperture, in which 
he secured a piece of timber. Upon the 
end of this joint be stood, and after hauling 
up a ladder, fixed it upon the projecting 
umber, and then ascended by the shaking 
ladder lo ihe lop of the spire. There he 
hauled up the block and tackle, made n 
Iasi lo ihe steeple, and descended amid ihe 
cheers and wonder of llie crowd who wn- 
oe-ved his fearful expions. The services ol 
'hvs dating man were frequently alluded lo 
with especial particularity tiy the provincial 
pieM, and alike insured the applause of hi#

comrades and ihe approbation ol his officers. 
He afterwards served on an exploration sur
vey for a railway in North America. In May 
1848, lie purchased his discharge, and se< 
himself up in business in Hsiilax, Nova 
Scoua llie industry and mechanical in
genuity soon brought him success in his 
new line of life, and he received ihe appoint
ment of superintendent lo Ihe Water Com
pany in lhai lown, which he now fills ai a 
sslaiy, with other emolument, of about 
.£200 a year. On receiving this appoint
ment, the company purchased his slock of 
goods from him for about £700; and he 
bids fair in a few years lo be a wealthy 
man.”—Morning Journal.

New Brunswick Timber Forest
Aher agriculture, ihe forests of New 

Brunswick constitute at present iis next 
greatest resource, in furnishing the mater
ial fur Ms staple export of timber/and ne 
principal manufactures—ship building and 
sawed lumber.

The whole surface of ihe province in igs 
natural stale, is, wiih very few exceptions, 
covered wiih a dense forest of limber trees 
Among ihese, ihe most valuable, as well as 
ihe most interesting and msj-siie, is ihe 
XX hue Pine, so celled from ibe perfect 
» fineness of its wood when freshly exposed. 
The wood is soft, light, free from knots, and 
ensily wrought ; H is durable, and not lia
ble to spin when exposed to ihe sun. The 
white pine furnishes limber of large dimen
sions, boards uf great width ; and its wurx. 
IS employed in far more diversified uses,
• nd in greater quantities, than lhat uf" any 
other tree in America.

The most usual forms in which white 
pine is extensively exported from New Brun 
stuck, ate—as squared timber, masts, spars, 
deals, plank, boards, scanti ng, clap-b->erds 
piilmgs shingles, and laihs; also m boxes, 
barrels, water paila sod tubs. Ii would 
however be quite impossible lo enumerate 
the variety ol purposes to which it is ap
plied both in Europe and America.

Next to lo the while pine in commercial 
value, is ihe Black Spruce. This <ree is 
so multiplied in New Brunswick, as to con
stitute a third part of lire fores:s wnh which 
ihe Province is so uninterruptedly covered, 
and nowhere is il found of largei size or 
finer quality. Il often attains from seventy 
lo eighty feel in height, and from eighteen 
in twenty inches in diameter.

The distinguished properties of the wood 
ol the Black Spruce, are, strength, lightness, 
and elasticity. Il furoishes is fine yards
• ud iiipmusls as any in lire world, and for 
three it has been long and exienaively used, 
By many, the wood of" ihe Black Spruce is 
prelerreo lo lhal uf the while pine for floor
ing ; but its great value arises from its fur
nishing the Spiuce Deals of commerce, 
which now cnnsiiiu'e one of ihe largest end 
most valuable exports of New Brunswick 
These deals are of the uniform thickness 
of three inches, not less than twelve feet in 
length, and nine in< lies in width. The 
most usual dimensions are nine and elev. n 
inches in breadth, and lengths ol twelve, 
fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, and iwenly-one 
feel. Spruce baiirns are twelve feet long, 
seven inches in width, and two aud a hall 
inches in thickness. The manufacture of 
Spruce Deals commenced in New Brun
swick in 1819, and has been steadily in
creasing. In 1851 there were five hundred 
Saw Mills in the Province, driven eight hy 
steam or wotei power, and since then the 
number has been continually on the in
crease. The extern and value of the exports 
of pine and spruce timber and deals, will 
be seen by reference lo the tables hereafter. 
—Perley's Hand Boole.

Russia and the German Powers.
A few days after ihe close of the Confe

rence ai Vienna, Count Bool transmuted so 
account of Ihe whole proceedings to Conni 
Valentine Esie.hazy, ihe Austrian Plempo- 
po'eiiliary at S>. Petersburg. The attention 
of Count E lerhazy was called, ai ihe same 
lime, lo ihe new obligation which the change 
of circumstances imposed upon Austria ; he 
was also instructed lo communicate ihe 
despajehes lo Count Nesselrode, and, if re
quired, to leave a copy of ihein with that 
Minister. This aiienimn on the part of 
Count Buol was responded lo hy Cotton 
Nesselrode in s note, dated Ihe 5 h of July, 
addressed to Prince Gorlschakoff, ihe Rus
sian Ambassador at Vienna, wnh orders to 
communicate n lo Ihe Austrian, Minister. 
These orders were carried lino execution in 
a conference, which look place between 
Pnnce Gorlschakoff and Conni Buol on 
ihe I2lh ol July. Ill Count Nesselrode's 
noie he expressed ihe most unbounded and 
unqualified approbation ol the course pur- 
pursued hy CfUiil Buol ihroughoul Ihe 
Conlerences. The last proposals ol Count 
Buol are declared to be such as Russia 
would have accepted, with one or two un
essential modifications. Count Nesselrode 
complains biuerly ol the refusal ol ihe plerr- 
ipoienilaries of iha Western Power to pro
ceed lo llie di-cussion of the fourth po.nl 
before ihe third had been finally aiijusied ; 
and declares 'hat this article, which would 
have priced ihe Christian subjects of the 
Porte under the protect ion of ihe European 
Powers, w as ihe most essential of all. More 
important, however, than any par I of C..uni 
Nesselrode’s note yet adverted to, are two 
p-ssages to which we now invite aiieiilion. 
The fiiai declares lhai Russia views with sa
il-faction ihe occupation of ihe Danuliian 
Principalities hy Austria. And Count Nes
selrode protests lhai so far from Russia's 
wishing in engage ill a war agamsi Austria, 
ilie Russian armies are now, as formerly, 
ni the service ol Austria. The subtle cahi 
nel of Si. Petersburg has ihe Amman Go 
verninenl in its toils. The Continued oc
cupation of llie Principalities is guaranteed 
hy Russia lo Austria ; ihe Eastern question 
is placed on a new biais (die pruieciion of 
lire Christian races in Turkey.) in order in 
afford Austria a proles) fur changing sides ; 
and Ihe support of Russian armies is pro
mised lo Austria.

In Ihe meantime, Prussia has not been 
idle. On the 5ih July a note from die 
Prussian Munster was communicated to 
Count Buol. This document contains 
«orne unmeaning promises as lo whsl Prus
sia would do in ihe event of Russia’s in
vading die Principaliies or threatening Ger
many. The value of these promises may 
he judged by the circumstance lhal Count 
Nesselrode’s noie declared ihe eatisfsction 
ol Russia ai seeing the Principalities occu
pied hy Russia is also dated die 5ih of July. 
No reasonable man could doubl lhal the 
retins of die Pruasisn and Ihe Russian 
noies were concerted between ihe two 
Courts. I he rest meaning of ihe Prussian 
note is to he sought in s semence in whicn 
M Manleuffel recommends that Austria and 
Prussia should rest satisfied with expressing, 
m general terms, iheir approbation of each 
others peel policy, wnliout entering into 
awkward explanalions. This is Peacbum 
and Lockit's reconciliation over again : 
•’ Brother, brother, we are troth in ihe 
wrong.” And, according lo M. Surfaire de 
S icy, this re-approximalion of Austria and 
Prussia has already ripened mlo an entente 
cordiale. The cabinets of Berlin ihd Vi
enna have opened communications wiih 
those of Dresden, Munich, and Siutlgard
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(ihe ctrypheei of ihe Bamberg Conference,) Among ihe many remarkable qualities of FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN ! 
and obtained iheir assent to ihe bases of • 
junt proposal lobe submilled to the Diet of 
I rankfori. The object of this proposal is 
to persuade Ihe Diet io declare:—Thu its 
thanks are <(ue to Austria for her persever
ing efforts to restore peace; there is no ne- 
ces- ii y for enlarging the engagements which 
ihe Germanic S'aies contracted towards 
each other on Ihe 24ih of July, snd ihe 9ih 
of December, 1854 ; and lhai ’ with a view-

aluminium. such as its resistance of oxyda
tion, euher in ihe sir or by acids, ns hard- 1 
ness, its wonderlu! lightness, iis malltaMp- 
ness, ihe facility of moulding it, &c , Mr. j 
Dumas mentions another, ns sonority. An j 
ingot was suspended by a siring, and being 
lightly struck emoted the finest tones, such 
as are obtained only hy a combination of the 
best ineisis —Clin Adct. if Juurnal
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to the re-establishment of peace, and in or- cnnnn r,,rpg WlthOIlt Medicine 
der io maintain and strengthen .he union of | 0U!UUU VUle8 WU1IÜUl ^COIUÜB.
Germany, il is necessary ihn ihe Germtmic rxL- hurry's dvlieiou. kevylkxta aRaHU'a 
Confederation, while persist!»,» in its am- U Food „ ihe ntur.i remedy wh„h h i- ub.-u.rd
, j e , -, , 50.(M> re.iMiiuui*l. oi cure, lium ihe kulu lion the Lur.!rode of reserve, maintain provisionally, ihe j Slu 
federal Contingent on the war fooling as 
agreed lo on ihe 8 h of February 1855 "
I his last article is a scarcely concealed 
menace io France and England. Russia 
has told Austria that she is welcome to 
keep ihe Principalities, snd has offered her 
ihe support of Russian armies; Ausiria and 
Prussia invite ihe Federal Dirt lo declare 
lhat ihey will keep its armies on a war foot
ing With a view io enforce the return of 
peace.—Daily Sews.

Letter from within a Bastion in 
Sebastopol.

“ The bombardment of ihe 17ih and 18 h 
of April,” says the writer, ' brought a lem- 
hie variety to lire heroic garrison, in ihe 
wearisome uniformity of the almost inces
sant canm-natle which lias lasted nearly 
eight months Nothing could be more ler- 
nhly magnificent ihm ihe picture which a 
basnon represents upon such a day. Il then 
resembles the crater of a volcano. The 
gunners ludefaiig.bly work al iheir pieces. 
R'fleinen aland upon ihe banqueues. Off) 
cers pass io and Iro in ihe naileries, ami 
direct ihe fire. Round shut, shells, bombs, 
musket and rifle balls fly, whistle, hiss, 
scream, bur*, rebound and sirike in all di
rections. No one pays attention lo them, 
except the signal-man, who si .nids with a 
spv glass ai his eye, io wuch ihe enemies’ 
huileries. Ile knows them all inside and 
oui ; he knows each embrasure, he knows 
whether this or that gun fires wnh precision, 
quick or slow, and when this or thaï bnterv 
will open fire. The cannonade lasts 14 
hours by day, ami the bombardment all 
night. The signal man welches vigilatiily 
ihe whole time, aud he calls oui as if ihe 
enemy fired at Ins command—“ Look oui ! 
Ihe six gun batiery ! one, iwo, three,—six, 
halt 1 The three munir batierv ! a shell; 
have a care to ihe nghl ; a shell for ihe 
troops (meaning Ihe covering party in re
serve ) A shell has gone lo water (fallen 
in ihe harbour ;) a shell for ue ; it looks bn- 
ler angry,” and down n comes and hurei- 
iii llie haiiery. Some men are killed, some 
lose arms or legs ; but one hears no groans 
or lamentations. The bearers arrive imme 
d.iiely, and carry off the wounded lo the 
dressing-place. Meantime the signal man 
has not turned his head ; hie eyes are fixed 
on the enemy's balierre». The cannonade 
bellows on ; " The second Him lr.,s begun !” 
They fire and scarcely has lie said this, ere 
a shell plunges into the rampait beneath, 
bursts, and dashes up the earth on all sides. 
“ A shell lor us,” and another shell falls 
and bursts through ihe blendage wnh awful 
explosion. “Lookout above, lads!” ex
claims lire commander of ihe battery, and 
in in muant ihe mighty gun-carriage is 
overwhelmed with stones snd mud. Another 
bomb falls in ihe same place, down in (be 
blendage, anu crushes a dozen men beneath. 
The most terrible is wheti a whole hequel 
ol shells fall upon a powder magazine, and 
blow it up. The night brings no repose. 
Shells fall like hail on the bastion. One 
rips open an embrasure, another smssbea a 
gun-cairiage. This kills half a dozen, that 
wounds twice as many. Sailors, meantime, 
drag up fresh guns,or carriages, to replace 
ihose damaged or destroyed. Oihers bring 
up halls, sh-lls, cartridges, or powder, or 
el-e they labour like bees, to repair embras
ures or merlons : and so it goes on all night ’ 
— German Paper.

The New French Silver.
The public have been interested lalierl/ 

by s elements respecting a new ineihod of 
ob aiding in large quantities, from irial most 
abundant of depoanes, common clay, a mê
lai which rivals in beauty wnh silver and 
surpasses n in durs not lo mention
oilier qualities. The discoverer—for so we 
must ce I hun — is Mr.Ssinre-Claire Deville.
Aluminium, which hitherto existed only in 
very small quani lies, anil esteemed rather 
as a curiosity, can now be produced in mas- ! 5 ll>- !*• M 
ses sufficient and cheap enough to replace I joa* MrKissos, 
copper, and even iron in many respect-, 
aud thus place ihe ” new silver,” superior 
in some points lo the real article, into such 
common use as lo suit the means of the 
poorest persons'

Ii is by triumphs like ihese, which illus
trate modern science, lhai ihe luxurne as 
well as Ihe comforts of life are coming wih- 
in ihe reach ol all. It is hy such discover
ies—fruits ol scientific research, which an 
universal in I tie ir application or resu 
that humanity is benefited, and surely 
though slowly, raised oui of the uglines- 
and roughness of material wants. Il istliu- 
lhal the mind is civilized, hy acquiring a 
taste for ihe useful and beautiful of a Ii gh 
order, and lhai more progress is mails hy 
material mid external chang-s upon lire 
mind than can he see- mplielred during ren

•an «Je Decir*. ArrhUemcoii Stuart ol Ho-», 'lid other j 
paille», ol iniligeeliuu (U) f-|>et»»i«,) jnalioli, hiitl ]
dierrtiuew, Bervouwtie»*. bi liviiene»*, i»er fuaii'laiiil flu j 
lulency, dieirnti*»», palpiisiion ol ihe heart. iierTou* ' 
heitd-.rhe, de-ilue»-, ni-i-es lit the head Mid e«' w,e»rrt.ri«è j 
ling pietue io mutual every p.«ri ol the body, chrome lull-* ' 
fit tiion at»«l ulcermion ol" the •usnnach. irrilniton oi the j 
ktilde>• rand bi-adder, grttvel, Mone, »lriciurn», m > !
eruflmow of the «kin, impurities and pove-ly of ihe blood, 
«cri'luli.iiici pieul CntttoUiiiptiuD, Utopsy, rhrnniAi i»m, foul : 
henrtlMjrii, loan we .1, and «ickne-a during pitgiiaiiv; . «Her j 
Billing, or m «m, b»w epirit», aimMU(, crimp*, r pi eue hi*, j 
epleen, general debility, ietbUM, cough*, inquietude, ! 
alee.leawiie»*, involttif*ry bundling, piarahwi*, ireuiora 
•Unlike to society, undine»» lor study, low* ol memory, 
delusion», vertigo. hlo«»d 10 ihe head, ekhnue'ion metaii * 
cnoly , ground le** leur. Indention, w reicbetlne*», thought» 
on *eli deniruciiuu, and tunny u*her complmut* It is, | 
maneuver the bee: food for ml mis nitd m vend* generally j 
us it never I urn» acid on ihe wenkcei Mom ch, but uni *n» j 
m healthy reii*h I• -r lunch and limiter,snd rewiures ihe !•«<- 
ultie* ol digestion, and nervous mid muscular energy

10 the most enfeebled . .
Bakey, UiIUiky 4i Co., 77 Kegeoi street, London.

A few out or 50 vuu Testimonial* uf 1 ure» are
OIVEN Diluw.

Ann/yiue by fh* CrlrUrnini Profr.itor of Chemintry and 
Analytical Lkcmi.it, Andrew I re, M i»., F It. 6., 4C , 
ice. London , i t, tihnmitbury ÿi/uare, June 6, l84l|. — I 
hereby ceritly , that having examined IHIUmky * Blva- 
LENTA Arabic A, I tiiid ii ic he a pure vegeiab-e Fui ma, 
perleci ly wholesome, easily digestible, likely in promote 
a healthy uciion ol the stomach and bowel», and thereby 
to coulter «ci dyspepsia, consi ipatiou and iheir nervous 
consequences.

Andrew Urb, M. I).. F. R. S. 4,-c., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. tlarvey presents ht» eompliuieoi* 10 Messrs HaR 

by, DuiUakY v (Ju , and hua pleasure in recimimetnlint 
their “ ll*valenta Arabic* F mill ii has been singultr I*
usrlul in many obstuiaie case* ol uiarrhœ.i, a* » I*" a 1 
the oppueiif condition ol the bowel» and iheir nervovs 
con*equenres. London, Aug. I*i, Ie49.

2, Si-livy Terrace, Reading, Berk*, Dee. 3,1-47. 
Gen rLCMt-.it, — I am happy 10 julorin you lhai ihe per 

» on lor whit 11 ihe former quani iiy was procui ed ha» de 
rived vriy gre it benetii ir«»in i«s 11 »e—distressing »y mp 
Unit» ol tlriip ,v of l-mg «landing having bee 11 1 einoved
and a leehng of reel «red health induced. Having wit 
nrs»ed the beneficial eflect» in the above meiiMoua l c**»e 
I can with cotilideiice'ecomnieiid it, and ehnll have much 
pleasure 111 uoio* »<* whenever an opportunity oflei*, Ac 
4-c. 1 am, Gen 1 lenten, very truly yours.

Jam » bHOHLsNb. late Burgeon 961 h Regt.
Certificate from 1>r. Gr«ttikem,

Zurich, 3 be pi Id-Sd — I ha' e tried Dultarry *■ Revtlenin 
Arabica, lur a comp iiiitt I which had huheno ie»i*ied ah 
other medicines—vIr. : Cam eh or 1 he 1» i owach -, am'
I 1 m happy lo »ay. wiih ihe most eucre**hiI ie*uir ihi- 
southmg remedy ha* ihe effect not obi) of *rre»ung ibe 
vomiting, which is so fear in lly distressing m Catien* 
uf the mum ich, but also ol restoring perleci uigesi ion 
•1 ml as»iinilwihm . The same eatisiuciory 11 finerre ol ihe 
evcellent remedy 1 have found In all complaint* ol ihe 
digestive organs, 11 has also proved »flrt iiial in a in0*1 
obsilnaie case ol hnhiluat flatulence bi.u colic ol man 
year* einnduig. 1 look upon ihi* del'ciou* i-ood a* tie 
moat excellent restorative gift *1 nature.

UK . (jiHiTTIKfclt.
Practical Experiencf. or Dr.Grien in.Consimption 

Magdebourg, ibih Sept, 1853. —JM y wile, having suffr ; 
ed for year* Iront a pulmonary complaint, became *«• 
seriously ILit the beginning ol ih m year, thaï I lookeo 
daily for her dlnaoiiiilon I he remedies which hithem 
lad relieved her remained now without efleet, and thr 
ulcerm ions oi the lungs and nigh 1 swmi* deiul idled hei 
le*rfully. 11 wm in this,evidently the ln*i and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary couaumpiion, when every medicine 
remained powerless In even affording temporary rebel— 
lha« I was induced hy « medical brother Iroin Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary cmisuii.plIon lit» special study 
and treat» it with Dultarry’* Rrvalenia Arabica, lo try 
ihi* elreiigihening ami restorative loud, and I mui happy 
to be able lu exprès* my asti n Miment al its eflect»- My 
poor wile ie now in »s perfect «tale ol health as ever she 
w is, unending 10 her household affairs and quite happy 
I lis wiih pleasure and ihe in»»i sincere gratitude 10 Goo 
or ihe restoration ol my wile, lhat I lu III I my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of UnUurry ’» Revu 
'enta, 111 so fearful a com plaint, known » and 10 recoin 
mend it to all other «tifl'erere. Grie», M. D.
Cur » No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right ll«»n ihe Lord 

Stewart tie Uecie» s “ I have derived considerable he ne fit 
irom DuHnrry » Revalema Arabica Fo d, end cmishier
11 due to yourselves and the public 10 auihorize the pub- 
i leal toil of these line». —biewart de Urelee.

Cure, No. 49,832 —“Finy years' indescribable agony 
lion» dyspepsia, nervousness, n»ihma, cough, consiipa- 
tion, flatulency, »|ia»m*, sickuetts at the wionnick and 
voniltiiig, have been removed by Du Barry'* excellent 
Food.-Maria Jolly, Worlham l.‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,121.—“ Mlee Elliahelh Jacob*, of Natmg 
V ckarage, Waliharn-c.ro*», Hen* : a core of extreme 
nervousftett* indigestion, gathering", low spirit**, »n«J ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48.314.—“ Miss Eliinhelh Yeoman Gaiearre, 
near Liver|Mio| : a cure o I ten year»' dyspepmu anil all, 
the horrors of nervous Irrllabllny M

Plymouth, May 9ib 1851.—For ihe la»i ten years 1 have 
been suffering from tlyspepsla, heuduciie*, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, mui delusion», and ttwallowen 
an incretlible .inn»uni of meilictne without relief. I am 
now enjoy mg better health than I have hail lor many 
year* past. You are qulie at liberty to make my ie» 
montai public. J- **. Newton.

Devtui Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, Marrh3l, 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom I ordered your loo'1 

is mx utoiiilis advanced in pregnancy , anti was suffering 
■severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
metis shorty aller eating ihein, having n g real «leal 01 
heartburn, and being constant ly obliged to phyric or ihe 
enema, ami soinei lines it» boih. 1 nm happy to inlorn- 
you (that your food produced immediate relief- *he hae 
never been *.ck eirtce. hail little lieuitburii, end ihe func
tions are more regular, & c.

You are liberty lo publish this letter if you ihutk if 
will lend to ihe benefit 01 other sufferer". 1 remain, gen- 
c emen, y ours sincerely Thomas Xk oobuoves.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —Thl» light and pleasanl Far in* 
i* one of the mo*l excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, ami supersede* In many cases, all kind» of me 
■ Heines It Is parttcttlarly useful in confined habit o' 
body, as also in ditirrhoeM, bowel complaints, a fleet ion* 
of the kidney » and bladder, such h* sione or gravt-i ; in- 
fia mm t'ory irritation anJ crump of fhe ureiha, cramp ol 
ihe kidney and bladder etrictuies.anti na-morrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedv Is employed wiih 1 he mo»i *« 
tistaefory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
anil bronchial consumption in which 11 con met ar 
Iriallv the troublesome cough ; and I uni ettabb 
perfect truth 10 expires ihe convicilon thaï Du Hurray*» 
Revalema trahira is adapted to the cure of incipieni hec 
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr- Rid. Worzer.
Counsel of Mtllcine and practical M. I> in Bonn.

In canntsfers, «nllably packer! for all climates, and with 
full Instruction*—* lb 1» 9d ; 1 lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 6» 8d 

12 lbs 27». 6d.
JOHN NAYLOR, Agent.

Sub Agert for Cape Breton 
290 —342 152, Granville Street*

HOLLOU AV’S
EXTRA ORDINARY l 1 RL Of A>TH M A 

OF AN OLD LADY St VEM\ + I VF \ E aRi* OF AGE
Copy of a L'tter f rom Mr. Thomas H eslou 
(Hook. Store,) ToroitlOe tided the Vlh October 

l?j4.
To Profe*so* Holloway.

e* 1 r,—Gratitude compels me |o make known to you 1 h 
eur toidinary benefit *n aged parent ha* derived Hum 
the use uf y vu r Pill*. My mother " »* »lil vied l«»r lj- 
wards uf leur and iweuiy y rai» w t• h asthma aim spilling I

It 1 V
1.

1'rt n inn- mi. « I 
MX V. I tl.s. •»!' 
a*»nt cxl !» in cut < 
hue

As-ored l>rn 
it ill le d ovid

» effer

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FETID,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from KKN'NKT. alter di-ection*'of Baron Liebig 
the great Pysioh-gical Chemiat.

THH 1» a truly wonderful remedy tor Indigestion, Dye 
pepciR. .Jaundice, Liver Complaint, C<»n*tipation and 

Debt ity ; ( uring alter Nature’» own Method, by Nature »

One bottle will oftenPrice <-u Dollar per bottle, 
effect a lasting cure

7- For Falc at Morton’» Med icala Wrehon*#, tiranvll) 
street. Halifax. U E. MOUTON A CO.

May 10, 804

SflBDS, FRESH SEEDS '
J^Y the Francis Huber' from England, and Africa from

I I) Boston, the under-igneil have u- mpleted Ih: ir assert 
. nient of èKKD-, for the neason, com pricing Clover and 

luriefi by preaching nlld lieiiUliCiaili-na. Let I Field Turnip Seed", Mangel Wuriml, Ac.
ua hall, 1 hen, every auch dree.very a. a tile.— 
sing, and every discoverer as lire true, dll- 
inrereaied friend of humanity,

We learn (rum Pane lhat Ihe m».nrliera ol 
ihe Academy nl Sciencea and lire audilory 
were Inud in iheir adtinraiinn and aurpriae 
• 1 ihe brilliancy of many mgoie of aiumina- 
1 trill prraenled hy Mr Dumaa, ihe celebra- 
l»d chernial. 1( was impnesrlile lo believe 
they were nor silver until taken info the 
hand, when their extraordinary lightness ai 
once proved ihe contrary. Thst a nierai 
should weigh ao little seemed almost incred
ible.

The price of aluminium, a abort lime 
amce, in France w»a abvui ihe rare of gold.
Mr. Dumaa assured the Acsdemy that, ow
ing 10 recent discoveries reducing the ex
pense of extracting i«, ihe coal of production 
was now about one hundred limes leas ; and 
Mr. Brllard, another member, aimed that 
there was little doubt thal lire effect of com
petition in ns manufacture, together with 
the advaniage of throwing it open to the in
dustrial resources of the world, would be to 
reduce the price as low is five francs the 
kilogramme, or about forty cenle a pound.

This important result is mainly attribut
able 10 ihe facility wiih which we are now 
able 10 procure pure sodium in abundance,

cuu*h ) 1 hate oDrn <leciatrd lhat I w ou Ui gi»r all I po* 
**»>-«•.1 to Fave rureJ hrr ; but although 1 p»"> " l"'Sr *"m 
h/r medicine and advice, 11 w a* all to no purp«.»e. » bout 
ifiree month» «go, I thought pert:ap* > our Fill* uiin’iit 
benefit her. at all event* 1 resolved to give 1 hem » trial, 
which I did j 1 he result w is niarvelloU», . by »>"• ilegir*» 
my mother became brtirr, and tther prrwevrrmg with 
your remedies for nine weeks, »he perfectly cured
and now enjoy « the br»l ol health, although 7 1 > ear* 
old- (Nigned)

THOMAS WESTON
REMARKABLE V I RE it Y DR O F S Y : !

after bli.Vu tapped three time-.
Copy of a Letter /ruin Anthony $/ntlh, kst/r 

iJahjax, Act'd Scut ta ^ dated 'Ihlh Any., 1SÔ4.
To Prokl»*or Hollow * v ,

r*ir,—I desire 10 #ud my testimony fo the vqlte <•! >eur 
i'll I*, 111 cares 01 iliopsy- For nine mi<iiilia I milleied thr 
sieaienl 1 w* luie with 1 hi* d i»tre**i..g c uuiplsini , w* to, 
j ed Hirer l une», and flu ni) given up !•> the iluruus ; hav 
iiig become III appearance as » »kelei«*n, and wnh no 
more si length 111 me ihiii a child jusl born. Il vxa* then 
1 hat l iboughi id try n g > our Pill*, and imedmie l> ami 
l..r a qunuti.v, and commenced u»mg ihein. The. n»i ,1- 
I cau scarcely c/edu even now, wlHiough true il I*. Al
ter owing ihein lor 10 r week*, I lelt much heller, a< d 
by per*« veling With ihein, al lire expll al loll Ol l Wo 
mvliiha, I wa« completely cuied. 1 hav r since enjoyed 
the best ol health. 1 um, Sir, your *mverei>.

(Signed) AMilONV KMlTFI.
ASTONISH IN G CIRE OF C.ENFRaL DEBILITY

and liver complain i : !
Copy of a Letter from H i/kii'i lltevt 2, of Char- 

lottelutcn, Vrmce Edicard Island, dated 1 ll/i 
A ov.y 18Ô4.

To Professor Holloway.
Su,— I am nappy 1 o »a> lhat your Pill* have restored 

m* tn hea-ih niter miffenng iur nine >«#,•!» Iroin the nrerei 
mien»* gi-iie? a I debiliy aim I n gour, u>y liver «nd bowel* 
were also much driangcd lor (he whole i t ihai lime. 1 
nted many medicine», Iml ihey were of no gi od lo me, 
until 1 h id leeourae 10 > «-or Pill», by lakin* which, and 
otlnwiiig Hie printed direction» mr seven week*. I w.t* 
cured, «Her every other inran» lal 'ed lu ihe a»i<ibl*bmeni 
nl hi) neighbour*, acquaintance* mid Ii tf nd*. 1 wli iH ever 
leel grateii.l lo you lor Ihi- »*toHi-bmg re*ivrtifti.|i ic 
health, and will recommend ) ourv Pill* to all sufferer* 
eeling 11 my duly 10 do *o.

1 remain. »ii, your humble servant
(Signed) V\ Ii-l-l \ M HE FATS.

l'àese celebrated H ilia are wonder full y r/ficac tout, in tfi 
following complaint#

Ague, I Female Irreguiun- ,
tsihrna, tie»,
u 11 1 o u« Com-| Fever» o I all 

, I kind»,
on the Fil»,

I Gout,
Headache»,
Indigent 1011
Inflammation,

1 Jaundice,
I I Iter Complaints,
I Lumbago,
I im.-.
I Rheumatism.
I R.reiiimnvi I’rlii* |

Ail ** in ini* j «’d w Hi. 1 
by tic I o 1 rtl.

>o ‘'r.n-| *. vntrarn v • 1. 
charge u;R e fv !* ■ « -

II.II'X da» * nr* v.,i 1 
mm. tn in il>e out* < Z «;• l

Thr f‘ iltnriny 7«iA/« 
a!i<-catttl to the 7/.’ 
) t ni s' duration.

11 -

4.1 1 Mil : 77

1 be Mar < ’f.i . lire
life* l fflri a— and Mn'i )

• if a lii-n tint tr-ui tin ■' 
— Furlh-r 11 fo-mutli n 1.. 
Agent. 31 NVHtxrS lift, 1

' R > hl.At K. M !>.
M-dirai lit f. re . 

Aprill.V

z J <

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Il E A 11 O ! Î 2 < V..
Edinburgh. No. 5,

CAPITAL, <)M

Till" HAST IX\ IM 11 
I'Ll 'I ITA H <-k 1 ».< •• s> :
Addition 1. I oil. I, > W1 ‘ :rt 
annum • t Rev* r*i<ji 
Tal-le—lliv Fxmii'I’Ii

George Street.
MILLION sir;.

It >N AM‘ 1 '1 \ !.w ION t'l’ 
•. H V..V D 1 : . Hr-

I v I 1 1 l . 1 » • » 1 l . r
- I t

skill, , |
Bowel coin plaints f

Hon» t i p a 1 1 o n j 
ol the howela, i 

iJou-umpiion, I
Debiliiy,
Dropsy,
Dyœniery, 
Kryelpela*,

I Rcrolulu or King 
evil,

| Sm e ihrouis, 
i Mone and Grave 

Secondary H\ lit|

i Tit Doloreux,
I l leer»,
i Venereal A (Tec
| Worm*, all kind*

| Weak ne** I r o m 
whairvrr 

rau»e,A C.
j^e*N- it. Direction* for ihe guidance 01 Patieuie in 

every disorder are aillxed to each Pot and Box.

8nh Agents In Nova Broils—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wmd»i-r. G. N Fuller, llnr 
i on. Moore andChipinan, Kent ville. E- Caldwell am: 
rupp-er, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbon, Wilinoi. A.B. Pi 
per,Hrl-lgeiown. II. Guest, Yarmouth. T. IL Pétille- 
Liverpool. ,1. F. More, Caledo itu. M I** Carder. Pleas 
mi River. Hob: West, Hr Ids w liter Mr*. Nell, Lniisi' 
'iiirgh, H. Letge,Mahons Hay. I’urker A 8111HI1, Truro 
N . Topper A Co, Amherst. R B II ue«i Is, W n Hire- W 
Hooper, Pugwatli Mrs Robson, Piciou. T It Fra»ei 
New G lusgow. J A <; Josl, Guy*horoogh Mrs. Not 
•in, Can»o. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J - Jost, By 
uev. J. Mniheseon. Rrasd’Or 

Bold at the Establishment of Professor llollf.way 244 
4t rand, London, and by jnost respect able Urngjlletw nm 
Dealer* In Medicine thr inghout the civilised world Prl 
ee- in Nova Scotia are 4s. Od.,Rs. 9d.,6». 8d., lbs.Pd., 83s 
«d. and 50*. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General igent for Nova Scotia, 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patterns are affixed to 
each pot Of box.

'OT There ie a considerable saving In taking the large» 
R es .Innuarv II. I HAS

AYER’S
1

Patent Medicine*,
Chvinical*,
Sponge*.

aud

Perfumery,
TOILET SOAP*

The whole ' f which will Le sold at prices unsurpassed 
for cheapness in the Province,

XT Orders from Physician» and others in the country
winch re ihe acline agent for the rermfica- I*111 , atrenifa®. ir »ddrt-«d to the ruU-

- , * , , . . 1 ncrlbere, : 9 Oninville etrevt, llihlax.
liun of aluminium, and which waa ai one - May 31. o k mouton * co
lime rery exrenute. Sodium id obtained 
hy the deconipo.ition of carbonate of »o(la 
by charcoal. By the aid of a little lime n 
baa been found enter lo separate it from 
oxygen. The conrersion of aluminim earih 
or clay into chloride of aluminium lakes 
place ao easily lhat Ihe price of ihe chlo
ride only come* lo about ten cenle a pound.

Mr. Dumaa olwerred lhal the generaliza
tion of ihe precedure of Mr Deeille, ihe 
application ol cbloris* io the extraction of 
metals, forma a new ere in metalurgy.

Are taring the Sick to ao extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES HA IT EL, F7*q., the well known parfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice product» 
are found at almost every toilet, says :

I am happy fo say of your t "ath autic Pills, that I 
have found them a belter family medicine for common 
use, than any other within my know ledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked lieneflt» from them and co
incide with me in believing tlwl they pow.se.»* exiranrdi 
nary virtue» for driving out disease» ami curing the »irk. 
They are not only effectual but safe and plea.»ani to be 
la ken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor XVARDLAVV, writes from 

Baltimore, I5lh April, 1854 :
“Da. J. C. Atkr—Sir: I have taken your Pill» with 

great lienefil, for the li*tle**ne»s, languor, lo»» of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which lia» of late xear» overtaken 
me in ihe spring. A few done» of your Pills cured me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
family for coughs and colds w ith unfailing succès*. You 
make medicines which rare, and I leel it a pleasure to 
commend you for the good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Ee*., See. of the Penn. Railroad

} “ Pa. K. R. Office, rktladtlphia. Hrr. 13, 1853. 
“Fir: I takef,pleamire in adding my te-tiniony to the 

efficacy of "youft medicines, having derived very material 
benefit from llie use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pill*. I am never without them in my family, nor -hall I 
ever consent to be, while my means w ill procure them.” 
The w idely renowned 8. 8. STEVENS, M. P.,of Went

worth, N. II., writes :
“ Having imed your Cathartic Pi lui in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In case* of disordered functions ol tiie fixer, 
causing headache, indigestion, costive ne»», and tltf great 
variety of disease* that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently recommend these Pills to the 
public, as superior lo any oilier I have ever found. They 
are sure in Iheir operation, and perfectly sate, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article fur public use. I 
have for many years known your Chrrrii Pectoral a» the 
bept Cough medicine in the world, and ihe*e Pill* are in 
no wise inferior to 1 liai admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ Acton, Mr., A'»r. 25, 1853.
“ Dr. J. C. Aver—Dear Hir: I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in it* wur-t form, and now 
after twenty years’ trial, and an unfold of amount of -uf 
ferine, have been completely cured in a few week- by 
your Pills. Willi wliat feeling- of rejoicing I wide.i .i 
only lie imagined when you realize w liai I have «..ff ied, 
and how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome 
do ease in some shafie. At tune* it a”tu m-.I my eye», 
and made me almost blind, lie-ode- li.e uiiemlurâble 
pain; at utlier» it settled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and ha» kept me partly balrl all my 
days; sometimes it came out in my lace, find k**pt it for 
month* a raw «ore.

14 Alunit nine weeks ago i commenced taking vour Ca- 
fjianir Pill*, and now am entirely free from ihe Complaint. 
My eyes are well, my «kin i* fair, and my hair ha* com
menced a healthy growth ; i’ll of which make* rue leel 
already a new |ier*on.

44 Hoping (hi« «taiement may lie the means of conveying 
informal ion that shall do good to other*, 1 am, with every 
eeniime.it of gratitude, Your», Ar.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from lier 

childhood, and her statement i« strictly true.
ANDREW J. MKSKRVF., 

Over*eer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Cart. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 20th April, 1854:
44 Vour Pill» have cured me from a In lions attack which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had heroine 
verv serious. I had tailed of sny relief hy rnv Physician, 
ami from every remedy I could try, but s few doses of 
yiair Pill- have completely re«t -red me lo health. I have 
given them fo my children lor worms, wall the best 
effects. They were promptly r.ired. I recommended 
them to a friend for costive.which had troubled turn 
for months, lie told me in . few dux » they had cured him. 
You make (lie best medic ne irr ihe world, end I am free

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, who*e brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only m tins but the ueiglile.rmy Stale».

“ -Vrw 0rlr.au*. 5Ik April, 1854.
“ Sir : I have great eati*farih u hi h-'*uitugyou Dial my 

self and family have Jteen verx much benefited hy your 
medicines. My wile ‘ was cured two ye*r* since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Chrrst Pe. t-.ral, 
and since then has enjoyed |ierlecl health. My cluldreti 
liave several times been cured (mm aiiacks of the Influ- 
enaa and Croup by it. It i* an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Vour Cathartic Pill* liave entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and rostivene»*, which has 
grmvn upon me for some year*,—indeed ihis cure i» much 
more ini|H»rtani, from Die fart that I had failed to get relief 
from the lies! Physician* which this section of the country 
affords,and from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem lo ue, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of il Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT TIIAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Ohio, April 5ih, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Arts— Honored Bir : I have made a thor
ough trial of Die Cathartic Pilla, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by tliem of the dreadful Rbeumstimn 
under which he fiMiud me suffering. The flr*i dose re
lieved me, and a few subsequent dmet have entirety 
removed llie disease. I feel in better iiealtb now 
some year* liefore, which I attribute entirely !«• the effects
.1,0-, r,u*.

Tire »l*re. ,n ,11 fr..m p.re.«,-I»' »™ P'.lilitlr known 
wlt.r. 111,, re-1.1. mil wbn wo..Id ...a In.». Ilw, 
m,uu wiiImniI » 11..cmvlcurei tllll liny were Iri».

Prepared by M. C. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lovell, Xu,

VX nok-sale Agent» in 11 .mu
HORTON & COGSWELL, 

Sold in Lvntnb.trg, by J. H. W»tion i Liverpno 
O. ÎS. Crwcomre ; Windsor, Dr. T. C. Hardin, ; Wutr 

,  __ _______ __ ____——---------— -- mil it Q V • •*<< -4 I  1- »« 1-. <
i, st Morten'e Warehouse, 89 Granville 8L l prn-;Iir,,

m e. Em MuitTOM k uu. bs Fro?me*. October 18.
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THE 1 VNU to U Divided
l‘r« fil.» w hull mux HI let* ire i « Wll 
tho»P I'll» on- who # fled A ».*tu t licpc 
cure an advuniHgv ui thnt Division 
eijuivuii ni to one > enr"» In nu«

The Com|ioi y'* Incc ni i* uj uivd* of Sixf 
.-and Puui.ds j or x in.urn. i.im t An un i. In 
investi<1 ai favourahle mit» ol itihrv-t j.uiil 
onie» niai I'M'tly in (.it iil h, ilii.n

Fr< in I he-xvide hn»i- on v hich il «• ( o’' j 
e*tai Inhpd, iroin tl •• fxti imw ti* Id of Ir 
is cultivating, o'l.d Ihiii (lu MUM -» V I. I II 
it* (rjp ration». iIip Ihn ctm* lvo|. h ivmil lo 
available tn tin- Tl I’ey llulde -, aid 1 lu v i 
they over estimate tin- h<1 vM.Uigv ol flu < 
luting thst no vfll e afford* r»-i many lue.I

if I'rofrt* will ho 
Thv m xt vv ill lake |>iui eat. >t h

w i 1 ho derived l-rm the 
tteeli 1 ' ni d >.VJ hi d

hiivi t nlrm.ls

tv I iw 11.ou-

ll,p lui

- vt I n h it 
j.ltvi di c; 
v I n lit* 

i .1 think 
ytn.y. In

Maine lime hold* 
to BM-uie,'

Further inf'rnint ion will I», »
Uil ce* and Aj.i i Hi

Iiy Vide! vl the I ’ir< cfotr,
MATTHEW It RICHES , 

Sécrétai y to the Lovai iioaid, at Hnidu> , N. ti 
April 12,1855.

out the l lohpui vl n. i. :.ir) lUv atiiURP* 

11 j r j. i ii il at the < oiiij an y

Vegetable Pulmonary Eaiscm.
The fsieat M:iihI.-ii «I ICaiireily

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !
ICONTAINING »■' liter /•».«».. A. , '/Vo ur l v..Hc,vrr 

any other deleter too.* drug i xf«-ti*irply n»,.J. inf. I,
and approved >t in N»w I ngi id,
Provinces during a period «(Mil If! t \A- a 1 > l x 
Poy%irr.ni,, Clergitntrn, PuJ .%.%•/% < / ( V 7 '
S in Hitt nr»-, Srienlifre unit />.*(. ngu n- r / . r .1 
lu tin t, by ali e usse of ihi n iiu i • ■ >■, . i
and -rappers eoiitaiu ng 11 iV.lir nt. -, (in . n. i h . I,

I». .

I
*i, 4 1,1. he

I-
I

Dr 11wan Pcr.' iim. of I 
I line Th« olocirs.l wi in ina r» . 1 i i 
Dr I.F.ON VKU V\ O l h.AI.hr,Il I "rot 
"I lieoioHlra. Seminiii v. Mars - lim 
crvlarv of Mate lor X i r tm nt - \ 
n.erly <*# Ihrt-r < » the P.-it ol f; i 
l.iK’it. Pill Ih eli Ida. Pu — moi un. x Un i -

ItuXV KHTI.fc.WLIr 1.1 I IllMi i \ *. ■ .It It.N A I I I'l.Y. y D , 
Fac.o. Me , Miy *■. • I 'in In n , tvi-rc, , i v , . f, x*».i». | havo 
sem U- .ini1 tin* |i> | uni r i* un d «-> loi 4'i i.-h . i n j. i . \x » |J 
fuitisfir’d that y out V(i.iT’i.u I uni mki I* • i - * h >- h-st, 
ami 1 hope it will I»*» better klinxvn i.ml oil, gMieialiV 
used ”

fTr“ I'ruaif or (\, unyri fee'll uni hr- - •’ n h •> n $ ' '
Enquire *or the artic le bv If- Wiioir N \y,r.,

“ \ EGLTAM.K I l I Mi,N Alt X I’.AinAM ’
Prepared only HI FI), 1 I IIIP, N l 4L In gi-fy, 3.7 

•et, fit'Hnn, Mu •- . nr.rt ‘(mu I y * j t 11 i < r it, andIndii
4‘otintry MerciiHtil* 
bottles, root n in» r i 
mall, «1 Old My

January 11.
.v in Huhttix by Iv. Mi I 'I ( *N X CO.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
Nt > oM» who make»i the 

comfort aid g. c.d lot I . II to
1 ' » will, i.ij* liHim,

• :.hi.-;. i . :.1J j < r- 

U n» i fVi d vl the

it pioti-oiei- health ur <1 l •
•if he Toilet ex er di coy rid ' n incvi - 
freck es ai.tl ii udei - 11 <• »ki, \% it,- a- 

ns w ho hm nt a li « *| i r d to il.,- xx. ni 
i ht m.-ej vi* hy llie ha in, f r< in ihe n jn 
heat and »un

1 oi *n'e -n Halifax I v (. I. Morton ft t o . .Ii I n 
l.iehardson \N ini.g.cy. J >ayi. i I . V , ,i < i f jj 
\ Taylor T Uutney, and dealers gt i.eia h thi< u. bout 
In- i iovinee. i in ,i, ,x

IM AIMM. I l.mujts :
rllK Suhseribera liave received and will in future be 

supplied with

Sheet Wax oi all Colors,
Abo—Whit Ws x in b oek- mill Hi 

faeture ol wax fl-'Wel-, M l- ol 4 o'or- 
jriittems, < anil re lent e X < will I <- j rc.i 

i nj plication ut Moi ton e Medical V\ ; ei < ■„ 
treet !.. Mi It I
May 10. .'k)i

tor the, manu- 
icti'”, Moulds,

Spring Vetches or Tares.
French and KovHub Beans, tine Tu carora. aweet and 

Canadian Corn, Hemp and Flax Abo, a gri-at variety ol 
Flower Seed-, the wtiol • of wbioh have been selei ted with 
great cure and car, be recommended as freali and tru. 
to their nanies

Catalogues furnished on application at Morton's Ware 
house. No. 39 Drstifille Street.

May 10 U04 G E. MORTON A CO

DRÜG3, MEDICINES, &c.
B. B. FR1XKR S OLD 8T.1XU RE-OPE^ED.

THE 8ub-criber having commenced Lusltese In the 
ht ore lst-U o cu. led by Mr K G k rm-er. hii<1 having 

been several years in Mr r"rarer’* employ, would solicit 
imm Mr. F s nuiueiou» cu-ttimirs and the public gei.tr- 
ally » ahare of their pat tunage

»OHN RlcnARI)«oN Jr
Drugs, Medicines Patent Mi d.tim », hi ices. Dye htuff-, 

8ee*l«, Perfumery, Fanev Soaps, and all kinds of Toilet 
requisites van »lxvaya be had at the above btoie at the 
!• west price» tor « a*h.

ALStfc—COD LIVER OIL warranted pure a very 
superior article. tey. June 5.

MORTON’S MEDICAL
W A It E II 0 USE.

EfttnblUhed 1643 — Renovated 1854.

TDF. Undesigned have received at the above pre" i*es 
their new importations F.x Pearl, from London, Mic 

Mac, Horn Glasgow, and other late arrival*, comprising 
Shaving Cream,
Genuine Eau de Cologne,

G arnishes and Dry Colours 
8hKHt,
And Fancy Articlclcn-

PROVINCIAL WIELLYAN.
j Tlie Provincial Wealtipm is < i.c of the ii rpest w« ek ly 
i paper» published n ihi- Lower Piovii t i iid u* nmple 
j columns will be well t.-n-d w.ih rl.ou r ?.. I varied 
, matter, rendering if peculiarly interesting_ „* n I’nper 
j to the Family Circle,. It i» devoted t., IL-, y .on . Citera.
; tu re ; Science ; Education ; I eroperiu.ee ; A. nrti linre; 

Religious, Uoruehtic, mul (if-i.en.l In eli ■ n 
Labour and thought will he exjindidi n <-ii 

1 render it instructive, p!<. s:ng j.r.d | r, ti’, t- 
' circulution i* nece-sury 1o*i.-ti»in n v. I.ri'.r 
' keep the proprietor» Ir ni io-» A: i-;. ?,. - \ 
j 1 he re fore made to tho»e who fer! d • • . i « < n •-. I»

| the Press conducted on sound, n.ora’, • ( n-1:
| evangelical principle», for h d, by taking ll.e Promue ia 
| Wesleyan themselves, and rtc■ouiinti.iJirg it to their 
j friends.

I The term» are exceedingly low •— Ten idu/lmyt
per annum, hulf in advance.

CTZ" Any per»on, by jiaying cr forwHrdirg, 'he nd 
1 vance pott-jniid, cun have t fie | ». j cr h-f nt I. » j. m.'< nr«
| in the C tv, or rnrefti! y n m(Iv<J to hi» nddre*». Nob

I script ions are sohei'ed with < f i f.i., rm- ; i.« fn.l v».: ue 
will he given fr.r the e>j »j ciiure. 

rTT"* No Subscriptions will l eti.ken fi r a period jew 
I than six months.

ADVEHT]S£ME>efTJ.

‘i I
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ort.ng 
. end

horn its :.rg«*, incren»irg 
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Ici

ilitïicaled Confection»
LOZENGE#.

Ex Hic Mac from Glusgov), and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscribers hnve received a large and varied as
sortment, comprbinr : -

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENGES,
Conversation and Alphabet Do,
Ginger and Pire Ai pie Do,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargonelle, Dear and Acid Drops,
Raspberry and Red Currant Do,
Strawberry aud Brambleberrv. Do.

With mixed Oonfiction* ie boxes and bottles from r, q y P^nH - and iUuNi„ ’ V'X1 osto4\b «Mb, W Mur»»’» Warehoure, WOr.n»tito at , ÜI d—’ ““ dealen in Medicines Ihrouphunt

I The Provincial WtsUyon,
| and general c-irrulatif-n,
I med nm for advertising, i'ersoim will fiivl it 

’ advantage to adverti-e in thit* paper

T IC It M 8;
| For twelve line.» and under, 1st li/rrtioij 4 o

j 44 each line above 12—(m'ditioMiJ) - _ o 4

j “ each contiruanc one-/curd t f «. „| ,,v.. r*u>.
| All advertisements not limit'd wi.j be v . tmi.i d until
! or,|ered <>ut, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
^ e have fitted tip our Office to exeen’e hi! r 'r 'i o 

j Job Work, with neafr.e»» and <!(•■[ iitch, on rr rrno!»
I terms. Persons, friendly to our flrdernfchT torupplf 
| a large quantity of valuable rending rr»n’f. r ut a v ry 
I low price, will usai»- u> mut I., by « »virg u» a hi irai 
| share of their job work. HaiuibtlbJ'hr a. Pill btadi, 

Onrtit, Pamphlets, •fc., ifc., cmii be had at the bhor
test notice.

book-binding.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and servieeahle bfKikbind 

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate charges.

Q^- Office one door south of the Old MethoiUt 
Church, Argyle Street
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On Momlaj 
Serviro \v h « I 
Leeds, cdtnmt’i
Limray wu« r 
Jackson,

John !•'AitjiAii 
shrill wF -lily 
Julin n;W ; —
” Other mm /„

I Hit,
A i-an-ful -iu.

jiruiiuc.. un iinj 
lire linbiirial roll
whic-li wu«, nuit 
neir r find fit,,, q 
course. Vuu n« 
lw* cr, Ida actio,; 
car.not di-covcr . 
or «II III,I,canon ol 
arid prcdoininanl 
iriKiirliiiidc, „r ar 
ed fiy [*c r-*-cul io, 
ing is a key lo hi 
nieni ol I,ia prin 
•aying a a a conlii 
fully justify I,,* 
and lira do |, anx 
pcrdilion lo wine 
tireur obnoxious, 
bold ol fiia momei 
lo wind, fin |,,(d 
prophecy, lo fill ,{ 
vinily and lire luai 
claimed, — “ W,sl 
■bout my Failrer’,
•eculion ol ifir-, w 
object, be conseen 
wore out bia file, 
rlcur und magrrilu 
bad undertaker,, in 
Blind Iro m il. b’v, 
every diacour-c, ev 
joy, every sorrow,
Waa bubordinati! to 
preacience he for, 
service and -off, 
only feeling |,e 
eagerness to rtai 
emotion till I,,- 
Deal), did not d 
bis ardour. He 
heart, and Mamin 
heavenly world i 
tnier as a roj al 
crriain glory whi 
inga, be said lo I 
all Ibe world, i 
every creature.” 
reiterate, in ol bel 
«*‘»'irea them tfi, 
fulfilled ; and lhat 
of sins must fie 
‘‘among all r,alit 
lem.”.

The incidents o 
sion of the womar 
luatration of Cirri 
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lem to tiaiftee, Iris 
He sat weary on J 
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be convinces her ol 
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•bal aailh irnlo lfi(re 
Wouldeal iiave a-kr 
have given ihee livj 
ceive lhal gill ; an 
joy, » fie left her » 
told her neighbour 
with whom sire find 
ed, and were irnprca, 
see the man that Ii 
that ever she did. ' 
his own heart, lhat 
The disciples bad 
ivhtn they returned,i 
he replied—“ 1 have 
ye know not ol.” 
had since you left m 
sinner Iras been lie 
glory ; she has ackn 
lerted. Under tin 
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